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STADIHAGEN STATES CASE

CcrrrPndnc tf th AocUtrJ rrM
COPEN'ITAOFN, April a-T- ha nwe-Prr- a

hr bava ohtinr4 ccpra of the
official rrport of thr-- dbai In th lr--
mn nchata on th Imperial baits!,
inrlndlnit tvt of lh prrch made tr
the aoclaliat deputy. PtaIthn. which

th milltarr rrnora rrfurd t allow tb
M-m-n nwapeprs to nuhliah. The

apwtrh dotla rntlrrly with th Cferman

Irn crnaorahlp. Ptadthaa-a-n aaid. in
part:

'From all part of th country rorrta
tmti( prtt asatnat te aeverlty. th

molality, tha tnjiatir. the Inrfricfcincjr

of the cnwahlp. Tha military ctnaora

he made the whole of the ao.-tat-

prraa a target for their malicious at-

tack, which are not tntenWd to preeerve
rnllltary aecreU. but to auppr tha Tree

iUcawdon of quevtlona la rrsard to which
the people of Germany have the ftilleat
riant to expreaa their opinion.

The Volkaaeltunlt, our loval organ avt

lnti. waa auppreeeed for Bavins' that
there waa no dancer of famine In Ger-

many, hut that tha price of many neceeal-tt-e

of life was too hlch for the working
laaa aad impoaed conaiderable hard-shl- pa

on them.
"At Koenlgeber our local daily paper

waa auppreeeed for aayina that Uia vlo-tort-

won by tha Oerroan army were due
to the fart that untreraeJ manhood suf-

frage axial tn Germany and to the richt
poeaeed by Oerroan workmen to com-M- n

In trade union or In political aaao-ri-al

tone.
Omnr Rr4. the Pr.f.

"At Kaltowlta our paper, the Frle
rreeae. had alwayi appeared at I o'clock
In the afternoon, but the military censor
there Inflated on seeing all proof bofor
publication, and then declared that Jie
had not time to read them before t
o'clock, with the result that the publica-
tion of the paper had to be delayed until
some hour of the evening., sometimes
later, according to the whim ef tha au-
gust official who wielded despotic away
In those regions.

Tha Vorwaerta received a warning
from the military authorities because It
pntestrd against wildly eensatlonitl re-p-

of Kng'lsli atrocities on German
Prt.toncrs on- - the ground that such re-
ports stimulated public enthusiasm for
th wt, and henc to discredit them
meant diminishing- - enthusiasm for the
war

"When the, Vorwaerta pro tee ted against
the publication of a report that tha Ger-
man army had raptured Belfcrt and
aeven French army corps (about 0,000

menl at one stroke, tha military authori-
ties In Rerlin warned tha editor that he
waa doing public disservice, and ex.
posed hie ppr to the penalty of sup-
pression. The Vorwaerts waa not al
lowed to reply to attack, made on It by
another Brrlln paper, the Neuesto Narh-rt-lite-n,

which la a conservative organ,
although this Journal had bn per-
mitted to libel tha Vorwaert tn tha
groeaeat terms of abuse.

Tpwnblea mt m Fabltahsr,
"Oti another occaeion the .Vorwaerts

waa nut allow t to publish a speech
made In tha Herlln town council by Heir
Wurum. In wtlch the authorities vera
urged to prevent tha prlcea of necessary
commodities of everyday Ufa from being
raised a hove a certain level. The publi-
cation of tha Vorwaerta was temporarily
suslwndrd for declaring that tha hostility
existing in other rountrj a ain't Oermany wa due to tha fartt that tha Ger-
man method ef government Is based on
aitncracjr and militarism, which toRether
bad produced many undesirable feature

"We were even forbidden to reprint
an attack on the Bngliah censors puo-bh-d

by the London weekly paper
Truth. Tha Vorwaerta waa forbidden topublish an article saying that the

of tha despotism of the csar
would be a blessing- - to tha Russian peo-pi- e;

dMil tlees our astute consora thought
this was an Indirect hit at the Gormanemprror. The Vorwaerta was not allowedto puhltKh a speech made by the UnMtlsh
member or Parliament, Hamaay Macdon-al- d.

in which Macdonald auoka againsttin war, and ether anfl-w- ar utterancea
niale in England were likewise sup.prnsl. Why

"Thesn r. . r--w .,M(f
from many of which wU now. but they
suffu--e to show that the censorship labadly administered. Inefnclently eon-flu-t-

and unjustly balanced, so thateoejgptlc measures should t4 taken bythe eupteme autlioritie to remedy what
of the German nation,"

Holland Seaside
Resorts Are Hard

Hitby the War
(Correspondence of tha ABoclated Press )

nCHtSVKSlyaKS. Holland. April 21-O- loom

has settled over tha eea-bathl-ng

resorts of Holland this year as a resultof tha prorimlty of th,e Netherlands to
the war (una and the poeslblllttea of hahiw countries becoming Involved In hoa-lillti-

Tha wide ttrctchea of aaiKly
teach at Mchevenlngeu, Noordayk and

will, tn the opinion of theproprietors of Iha aumuier hotel, lack
moat of tliair usual throngs of open-band- ed

foreign visitors, xcrpt perhaps
thoae from Germ say, who do nut havetu cross the eea to reach their favorite
etr-cu- re placa. and the see son u thua
ioouMxi tu fallura.

One of tha moat delt-htf-
aea-bathl-

resorts of likirvpe-t- hat of athevenliurea
only a roUe or two from The Hagve-- 1
inued iU preUmlnary aoasoa thU month
with eitremely bad proapeou for tha
cuniiiMj year. .Vlaltore are here, butnot viators who spend money.

Crowds still throng the great frontpromeaade, or lounge on the sands, but
nvost of tbaaa peopi are trippara whobring their provisions with thera whenti.ey Journey hither oa tha eieotrio sur-
face cars, while tu other, who eofiiato Slav for s wfctim i -- . . .

r.ma or cheep boardta hovsea or de- -
n.and low. lnciusHa ruUa at the big I

ln.te.a The eiploitatioa company, whion '
own five or 1 f (be tig hotels, the !

surnsus ana ui pier, recently annoumed
lis i5iein U writs off ttsif of itscupitaJ.

.Vol only 6chevhlagea has beeo hurtfin this cause, but Noordwyk. which
r.id taken lu piaea a a fashloeabi r

.rt. has suffered to a like degree, while
V.aiidvoort has heoom th guJ ui dar
it iji-r- s frum Harlem aad Amsterdam.

fcverye-jtf- y Ha.-1- s Kc Want Ada.

New Books

War aad Warrlig Xatlawa.
TATH8 or OIORY. Mr Irvin Coh.

414 pp. tl M'. iorge II. Poran company.
This is a compilation of Cobb's letter

sa a war correspondent, covering only th
first few weeka of the war, and Including
rniah of the material that he has si no
Incorporated Into the lectures Wbloh he
hss been giving thronghout the country.
It goes without saying that the book I
Intensely interesting and vivid In It
portrayals of scene and Incident.

A UUSSIAV OF KflftORS By
tJeocye Kennan. Ml pp. 11.. The Osn-tu- ry

company.
The connection with this volume with

the present war lira only in Its char-
acterisation of Russian life and custom.
Some of tlie chapters have appeared la
magazines. Mr. Kennan 1 probably our
foremost American expert on Russia a po-

litical and social life, end hi view oa
Russia are entitled to be aoreptad ag
from n authority.

OBRMANI, .FRANCE, RlTRSlA ANT)
l.'l,.tAi. Hv von Treltschk. Kg
IM $1 iV,. o, V. i'utnam Hons.
Hy msny TreltscJike Is credited wlta

bcin the master mind behind th rooa
ment for German supremacy that has cul-
minated In the present conflict of aim
that he la the Inspiration, through. Ma
lecture at German universities, for tha
demand of Germany for Its plac la tha
sun. as voiced by Ister writers. Th pre.
ent volume I a translation of Tratiachk'
discussion of subject hearing on th re
latione of Germany with France, Russia
and the east and dating back as far a
lTfi. none of them af very recent produc
tion before his death. Tha moat algnlficant
part of the observation i tha pra-vlst- oa

and tha clear anticipation ha had ef anb--
eejuent developments.

TH K WAR HOOK OF TUB GERMAN
i.r.r.iiAL ei!rir. rransiatMl rrom
the tierman. pp. Jl. Mc Bride. Nast

Co.
A treatise of army rule and regulation

will b found here. With an tntrod'i'linn
diving the German view of th war ao far
by the translator, Prof. 3. H. Morgan, an
I'xrord scholar.

PATtlfl WAITS. Pv Mr. M. F). Clark.
H6 pp. II. a. o. P. Puinam' Bona,
This Is another votum describing Im-

pression and experience of an Ameri-
can caught In Pari at 'tha besinning of
the war, and staying over during tha

of tho year. It should be said
of It however, that though personal ht
its viewpoint and In tha form of a diary,
It I well written and readable.

THR AriAClOfS WAR. By Clareno
M"rron- - 191 pp- - Iloughton- -

Mlfilln company.
Tha author picture tha war a m great

commercial conflict, and tha audacity of
It which he sees Is, of course, Germany'.
HI argument may b fathered from this
alngle quotation: "A great aad primary
lesson for th United Btatea la In the
thorough understanding; that this war
waa caused by tariffs." and Ms peace
solvent la an International organisation
with fun power to adjust commercial dir.
ferences, and an International amy and
navy to bark up Ita decree.
CAN GERMANY WIN? By an Ameri-

can. ll pp. U. u. P. Putnam Woo.
Although anonymous, it is aplalnatt

that tha author la an American builaaaa
man with a long and Intimate knowledge
of Oerman Ufa What h trie to da la
ta et forth the resources of Germany In
a way to Imprea th all lea, particularly'
tha British, that they Jiava a man's Job
on their hands. Being written for British
consumption. It strikes en American as
a alevar effort ta frighten th Brtttah'tnto
greater effort

ft KR MA NT AND F.Nai.AtfD. ' By Fred-eiic- li
von liertiiiaisll. ta pp. Kd:. o. W.inilinghum company.

This la a translation c( another Bera-luu-- dl

article, this Um appealing to tha
I'nlted Ktate for symiiethy for Germany
a against England, and endeavoring ta
answer some of the charge that haaa
been made by British write ra, Oeneral
Bernhardt assures ua that Germany ex-
pect, no direct, or Indirect, help from
th t'nlted Btatea la thia gigantic atrug-g-- le

for axlstenea, but he object atreno-oua- iy

to th American people permitting
theinsolve to b prejudiced by ndsln-formatio- n,

TUB ANHIMIERMAN PROBLFM. Bya Han.lca. autjip. 1. T bomas Nei-so- n

& tons.
ThU book, written by th bead of the

French departneift In the Vnlvemtty or
inbargh originally In lilt, and now re-

printed, la one of th beat review and
analyses ( th situation that led wp to

It outbreak of unpleasantne that wa
l av seen. A Belgian by birth, a student
of history and writing In advance ef tha
acute raee prejudice that mark th cur-
rent discussion, th professor view th
problem from a more unbiased stand-
point than usual aad trie band to make
hi English readers see the Oerman aid
of the problem. For neutral American
il U useful aa balng a more neutral book,
and therefor more Informational and lea
colored.

AND GKRMAKT IN TUBWAR. by Robert J. Thompson. 127 pp.
Chup4 Publishing company. .
At th beginning, of hostilities Robert

J. Thomson. American consul at ii la
Chapelle, resinned his post, as be atatee.
to te Tree from official restrictions to re-
port fact aa he round them. Incidentally,
he wrot a eeriea of lengthy, letter

to tha secretary or state, both
before and after hi resignation, giving
tta observations en what waa going on
araut him in th military and diplomatic
arena, and telling ur Stat depart meat
what IU attitude should bo. Mr. THom-ro- n

ha now had the letter DriutAri r.
general circulation as hi contribution to
me war literature ef tha day.

RECRUITING FORTNIGHTS IN

CIT1ES.0F GREAT BRITAIN

t!orreanoe.iliio of the Associated Freaa)
LONDON. April rora April 11 to

April 3t all th recruUlng agaaclea ta
Greater London are to make a special
appeal for additional men tor th nation's
pew annlea. Patrtotio demonstration will
be held In every metrupohlea district and
th number of such gatherlag already
arranged cada l.t0. '

itimliar "recruiting fortoighta" 'have
been held or are to be bald shortly tn all
tha larger cltit throughout Oreat Brit-
ain. The maa meetings will be held In
parka, public squares, bail and some
from motor truck after th manner of an
American election campaign. There will
be bands or fife and drum oorpg for moat
of th larger meetings, aad th orator
will b rrprereiitatlv of all three great
political pertice. At each meeting the
latest recruiting lani will be dis-
tributed. U forts will be mad by ng

directly ta particular localities t
lri4re local prije and healthy roaipaU-Uo- a

belwvca aeighboring district.

TIM! WW. MM All V KATI'IMJAV TV 1 1GH
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STARVATION FORCES

AUSTRIAN?! TO QUIT

Story is Told of the Conditions at
Frtemysl bj General of Staff

ef Defending1 Army.

FOOD OP ALL KINDS WAS GONE

(Correspondence of the Asuoclsted Preaa.l
BUDAPEST. April 22. A fuJl de-

scription of the history of the for-tre- ag

of Prgemynl and Its KarrlRon
baa been iMued by the Austrian gen-
eral utaff, firing an account of the
capture, the Bufferings of the men

nd detail relating to the provision-
ing of the ggrrison. The statement
la part is as follows:

'The garrison of tha fortress held
Prxetnyel to the very last hour that
human forca could do so in tTie mili-
tary sense of the word. Oeneral
Kusmanek only surrendered when
octa a course waa dictated by hu

mane and military considerations.
Oa tha day of the surrender, there
wgg not a single forsei ot food In the
fortress, and no breakfast could be
supplied to the men.

"Nothing positive la known yet a to
the term of urrender, but presumably
they had to surrender unconditionally.
and General Kuamanek and Tnmmaasy
(chief of the H on-re- d forces) were taken
prisoners, with all th garrison, t'nder
them were the Honred division of Ver-ar- a,

the Kast Gal tela n Landwehr, the
Northern Hungarian and Galtclan tand--
eturm. the Hungarian artillery division
and the fort artillery detachment of th
First Austrian Landsturm artillery.

Tramp Nnrroaaded City.
"Event have developed arourri Preset.

myat more quickly than was eav
peeUd. During th last sortie it was
ascertained that the Ruenlan had built
counter fortifications all around th
fortrea. even In the direction of their
own territory, preparing for all event- -
ualitle. In fact, the Rusxlan built a
new fortre s all around ttv besieged ter-
ritory. The fortification were so con-
structed aa to constitute an Impenetrable
obstacle to Inward axtacka. Just the
counter-for-m of the fortification and
defensive work of th foctrees Itself.
Th Russian ring waa eonatructed ex-
clusively again Prsemyal with unparal-
leled ekltl and rapidity, and with all
available mean of modern tchnlque.

"On the west a well fortified defend-
ing lln and on th south a larg Riiaaian
army atood In the way of. any attempt
to relieve Pnteinysl. In addition, the
mad leading towards Russia were wttll
fortified, as fhe last sortie proved. Tills
waa th military situation of the fortrea
during the last week.

"Th last sortie w directed toward
the east, and waa undertaken, not with
the vlrw of effecting the relief of th
fortrea. but to find oat of th rurround-tn- g

Russian fore waa a strong toward
Grodek and Lemberg aa In the other di
rections, and whether th Russian had
fortified their poattlon In the Grodek di-

rection aa well aa to the south and west
Of th fortress.

Hallraail Liaee Destroyed.
"With regard to provision th fortress

waa well supplied at th outset; but the
stors were oonsumed at the time of the
first Investment, which tasted until Ooto--
ber 11. On that date the fortress waa re-
lieved, and General Borvevtch entered
with his army. Th railway, line had
been blown up by tha retreating Russian.
On th Gall clan road M wsi Impossible
to transport anything at that time, and
this fact obliged u to provision th
army fighting to th east of Prsemyil
from th stores ot th fortress, the army
being cut off from all other point ef
supply.

'It was thus necessary to draw pro
visions from th ample stores at
Prsemyal In the hope that aa oon as th
railway lln wa reconstructed the store
could be replaced. The railway line waa
reconstructed, and en October S th first
trains began to move toward tha
fortress.

'At the end of ten day, however, and
before th deficlenclea could be made
good, Prsemyal waa invested anew.

'At this period the situation tn North
Poland made It necaaeary for ua to with-
draw our (lank In Galteta. During tha
ten days at our disposal the transport ef
ammunition took first place. The ques-
tion of provisioning the fortrea appear-
ing at that time to be a secondary mat-
ter; when eventually food supplies were
dispatched to rrtemyal It waa too lata

Seale af Ilattesa,
During tha first day of the Investment

In November, Oeneral Kuamanek took
etock of th available quantity of food
stuff and drew up a scale of rationa
H took groat care that neither officer
aor gnen should get mora than tha mint-mu- m

of everything. For breakfast they
bad only tea. for their midday meal a
mall piece of meat and half" a pound of

bread, and in th evening tea again, wttn
bread. To add to tie meat supply thouv

t

14 EVIDENCE

Ca rraaias JUvtC
kvs Pa. l St aai am.)

sands' of horses were ats lightered, which
wss all t'te more nceary on account cf
tbe fhortaf In fodder. Later on this
minimum was further reduced, ao that
the men of tbe garrison were on almost
starvation diet for the last (wo month
of th siege.

"It has been said In some quarters that
flying machines and dliixlble might have
been used In bAnaing In supplies, but this
Idea waa excluded from the beginning,
filch flour or meat aa coiiM. have been
thus brought would only have sufficed a
few hundred men for a few day, and to
have made any appreciable difference all
the aeroplanea and dlric-ibl- e of the world
have had to been employe.1 dally.

"Tbe commander of the fortreea vetoed
the Idea that certain membera of the gar
rison should received food by this mesne,

the reot put up with the rationa
available In the fortress. Even the game
shot hy some of the officer waa not al-

lowed to be brought in. hut was rooked
and eaten tn the hunting firld. The aero-
plane only brought In letters, medicines
and material for the wlreles telegraphy.

Starvation .or Sarreader.
"Th food supply grew dally more and

more scanty, until on the morning of Oc-

tober S there was not particle of bread
tn the stores, not a pound of meat or
flour available, ao that the commander
of the fortress derided to surrender.

"The sortie above referred to had no
effect btvif but soon after this th
Russian be slotting army began a violent
attack from th north and east, with the
object of ascertaining what powers of re-

sistance the famished and exhausted gar-
rison still posenased. How our poor sol-

dier bear th brunt of these at-
tacks I a mystery, but General Tama-sey- 's

HonVeds nucceeded In repulsing,
them. These weak and famlrhed soldier
had courage and enthusiasm enough to
face th onslaught of the healthy, well-fe- d

RuMlan and succeeded In repulsing
them from beneath the fortrees. True,
tht waa their last effort.

"After trt battle, which laated seven
hour, Oeneral Kuamanek and hi staff
saw that another sortl waa impossible,
th Investing ring being too strong for
even a well-fe- d army to break through."

Small Town Object
of a Military Joke

(Correspondence of the Associated Preea.)
LONDON. April 3 A small town In

the south of England, which waa ordered
to take the usual military precautions on
the occasion ef one of the recent false

AML'gKMgJNTS.
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11.111 SBHDCIU,
Ae-rre-

. I east ecia iiimoram.galloa. I MABJB& TAUAJ-ESkSO- .

liEU HENRIETTA
Frloeat Mat.. BOo-gl.- 80 Brgs., 60o-s- a.

Hreaing at t;30j Hat. a 8:30,
May 4-- 5

CHAXUBS rmOZMA Preaent

Maude Adams
la J. SC. Baxrie' it

Oomeay, Quality Street"

DO YD OetAXA'S KOryorcua Taeate
Maanea Tonay, :30 Toalght,

MVXM OATM ESWAAD J.TXOX
THE DEEP PURPLE

Vsginaiag Matin Tomorrow,
"A SUTTJFI.Y OH THIS Willi"Tuee., goo. Might, eVsorr Phelps aaA
?rBoes Xeppler, assisted by dauo-e- r.

la a singing tj aaaoiaa specialty,
Thnrtday, Taago Matinee, directed

by Prof Okamber.
Mate. Wed., Tburs., gat., ISo;

Hlght, gfie and 00a.

"OMAHA'S TV CSaTTSaV

tyAJyV
Rere'a the rope- - -

LEW KELLY X? BEKMAN SHOW

la "sroaouT iohi."Positively the Moat Pretentious Pro-
duction in burlesque, Ooea Direct to
Columbia Theater, N. T.. for All Sum-
mer Hun.
Ladles" XMme Matin Xvery Wk Say
Hun. lUil ,). Ham How as Cfcerry 8lter.

DASE DALL
Omaha vs. Gt. Joseph

movmxm pakz May 1, a, . a,
Monday, May Sd, Iale' Say

(mum Ceiled it 1 MLBoa Beat for Kunday'a Oamea at Me--
IVTie'e and Otty Ratloaal Cigar Store.

fheaa
Ztoagiaa
4a.

Advanced Vaudeville
crraTAug nnan

8:10
Price Oallery 10c: Beat geata ti-l-T-

MIPP THEATEnm m Homo ( Paramcaot Pictures "
Xeaat Time Today

BLANCHE SWEET
4TME CAPTIVE"

A anirrlBg Iaaky Produotioa.

IN THE CASE

kb Aadltkaal aUtartal..
rnwal a AH Ba atta

"A very remark&bki presentation of the case."
London Spectator.

Tin, G$r..u3 Of DisraeH
could irive so a financial budget the fascinating interest of a novel

Critics tn Europe and America havs recognised a like achiev.
nent in

THE
y

JAMES M BECK
With aa Lttrohict!a by

HON. JOSEPH H. CHOATE,
Far Ambaaaadar ta Great Britala.

. Mr. Beck has taken the diplomatic testimony in one of the great-
est controversies in history and. treating the European rulers,
statesman and diplomats as witnesses at the bar of Justice, he has
given to bis scholarly discussion of the moral issues of the present
war ths fascinating Interest of a powerful drama or absorbing novaL

"Mr. Back's book is so extremely interesting from beginning ta
end that it is difficult, whan once begun, to lay It down and break
off the reading." Joseph II. Cboat a Introduction.

"A remarkable work, writtaa in a spirit of justice and impar-
tiality." Pari Ganloia. "A atnjrularly acuta and liberal com-
mentary.'' The London Times. "No snore trenchant exposure of
Carman diplomacy." f.dinburjrh Scotsman. A remarkable com-
bination of shrewd good sen and fine idealism." Jview York
Evening Post. "Mr. Back writus with the logical precision of a
lawyer and with a lofty eloquence and a fire of moral indignation
that lawyer toe often lava. London Chronicle.

KING ALBERT OF BELGIUM
in congratulating the author, stated that he had read the book
"with lively interest," and addad: "The points of fact which form
tha basis of your study gtve th latter a decisive meaning." '

aVIUtn

whilst

could

New York G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS London

alarm recanting Zeppelin raiders, llvrd
for nearly twenty-fou- r hours under a
martial law whh-- prevented anyone fromen going Into the" strret all because
somebody In London forgot to notify the
local authorities that thing were all
right A cor r pundent In the town give
Some details of this occurrenra nwnilnn
of which In tha newspaper wa forbidden
ay the censor.

"I arrived home late in tha. awninr -- et
a Visit to Lordon. to. find mv wife anA
Ah maida huddled in a circle In the
cellar scnliery. The light of a flickering

Orchard Sl Wilhelm Co.

on

Tbo Tory latest stone-line- d re-
frigerator absolutely odorless, a
one-pie- ce Inner lining; ot marble
concrete that will not break or
crack; all Inside oorners and
angles rounded, and tke whole
perfectly insulated.

Tbe outside case la of ash, well
finished and handsomely trimmed.

Yon will be surpriHexl to
learn how low priced these
refrigerators ares

day

9x16 Superior Quality Wilton TA
Rus-a-. reirularly $6 apeclal.

French Wilton Rugs, ten
alllfhtly soil, flis.ot; .......

8x10 Japanese Fibre Rugs, re en
worta l.J6; apnclal

9x12 Reversible Seamless Bed-- Cf
room worth 135 apeclal

6x4 Heavy Saxony
worth 111.60; special .....'
Let our representative come out

your a practical demon-
stration. A call bring

place yourself under no obligation.

candle f ll on tbelr pallid faces. rest
of the house waa Ir. darkneea. Fo were
all the street. Our epec constables
had valiantly daohert at the first
alarm and turned out all the street

In some rases they nad adopted the
method of smashing them.

"If It were rot for fear ot the censor I
could tell area! deal more about our
Zeppelin night. It produced many stirring
scenes. Th ladles who hurried out Into
the cold, dim each with a baby
clutched In one hand and a bagful of

414-416-4- 18 South 16th Sf

belongings other,

rnlly
milkmen
country

heleagurcd
While

Trade Your Old Refrigerator to
Us a New Herrick or Gibson

BFSCE(?ATORS
Gibson "Marbolite"

Refrigerators

wilt

Values Large
Saturday

CLEANERS

We will allow yon $3.00 for your old refrigerator
applied the purchase of anew during this'fiale.

Itesrins and Satarday, 8.
This offer does apply Ice Chests.

carload Herrick and carload Gibsons have
just been unloaded. To make rousing big eale and have
everybody Omaha learn, how good these two makes
refrigerators are, have decided make, this unusual
offer the Omaha public.

3.00 Yonr Refrigerator oa Price One.
tegular Vricra Prevail In Every (Vnp.

What will with ones? very much If any
of them have ralue except as don't expect to make any-
thing of them. This offer Is made to Increase the sales
Herrick and Gibson refrigerators In Omaha.

Herrick
Refrigerators

Famous the country over for
their perfect circulation.

of beautifully finished
oak and lined with spruce

odorless. You pot
cheese, fresh onions, bananas,
butter anl cream in
compartment' and the cream and
butter mill not tainted.

The circulation is absolutely a
dry circulation.

Herticks come in all sisea,
plain spruce and enamel lined.

Come In and See Them!
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Don't wait. Take Dr. King's New Dis-
covery now. It will help your cough
and eoothe the lungs. Wc. All

If

Shades, 19c
ior Baturday.

shaaes, complete with
ana o reei ana 7 reet long, made of

...19c
OPAQUE SHADES
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Sawed Golden
Oak Buffets

hike Illustration)
This is no ordinary, cheap pfece of furniture It is made

of selected quarter sawed white oak throughout. It is solid
oak in every part, except where doors are
made 3-p- ly to prevent warping, and the price is only

$29.50
Tho finish. 1 a beantKul golden oak, rubbed and polished to aperfect surface. the inside is finished. In every way the work-

manship Is of the bent. The is 4 inches, long, with a long linen"
drawer and a silver drawer; a real value lor 50

GOLDEN OAK DINING TABLES
$1G.50, $20.00, $22.00, $24.00 and higher, i

Quarter sawed oak tables, selected figure ot extension. ,
has its task for the room table.' Only a well made well finished table will be pre-

sentable after a few years. That is what these are well made, .well finished, and that's thshind you want Come to this store before you huy. - We want you to feel at home here. If you wantthem, we have tables to $10.00. - i - , ,

Special in
Rugs
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Extra Rugs, eiQ
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Window
hpeciai

Jeveral hundred ready-to-us- e
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cioia, meaium llgnt
green

Large assortment of sixes, from 30 Inches to 64 inches wideind 3 feet to 7 feet long; assortment of colors; perfect shades,
iiat were priced 64e to $1.60 each now

25 to94.
Let us submit an estimate on shades and rods for your

windows. We will send a man to your residence and take ailneceeaary measurements without charge.

.ORCHARD & WILHELM CO

This is the time c
for the U.S. A. to
stridesLet's all

drugrlsta.

11.
Hjn

window

make vast

Quarter

dining

get busy
There's nothing the matter with these

United States. There's nothing the matter
with business.

We Jiave skill; we have enterprise; we
have capital; we have courage.

The world can use all we can produce.
Let's go ahead and produce as much as
we can. The only trouble was that
something got into the wheels of business-t- hai

something b out.
The teller can't ttart the wheels going. It's tho

buyer who does that.
So let's buy what we need and what we are go-

ing to need and

Buy-it-No- w
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